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Weightman says Toner, S.U. lack compassion
by Teresa Wippel

Eric Weightman, formerhead of campus
security, has accused the University and his
immediate boss, Kip Toner, of lacking
"compassion"in dealing with two students
whoallegedlytook aUniversity van without
permission.
Theincident, Weightman saidin an interview last Saturday, is whatprompted him to
resign last week. His resignation was effective immediately.

Weightman said that the two students
have been "hangingin limbo," waiting for
the University to determine their punish-

"What experience does he have in law en-

forcement?"
Weightman said that the two students
were fired from security's staff following
the incident.

Seattlepolice werecalled to theUniversity
recommendation of Virginia Parks,
vice president forbusiness and finance, who
madethedecisioninconjunctionwith Toner
and Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life.
The University decidedto turn the information on the case over to the police and
at the

punished.But not to''the extent that they're
beingpunishednow
Weightman was in charge of campus security since the fall of 1975. He reported
directly to Parks untilToner was appointed
business managerinthespring of 1978.
At that time, a reorganizationof duties
made Weightman accountable to Toner,
withTonerreporting toParks.
Weightman said that Toner "was on security'sback fromthemoment he took over.
Really,he was trying to almost destroy the
moraleof security."
He said, for example, he felt that too
many illegallyparked cars werebeing towed.
—
"Coming out at all hours, towing cars
what good does that,do to the morale of a
place? If the University was getting a lot of
onething.But
moneyout ofit, thatwouldbe
"
they don't get adime, Weightman said
Weightman said thathe wouldcome back
to S.U. immediatelyif he did not have to
work with Toner, and added that he told
Parks thatbeforeheleft.
Parks said she could give only one comment on Weightman's criticisms of Toner
andhis offer to come back if Toner was not
his superior.
''
I
coulddo somethingabout it, since1was
the one who established the positionofbusiness manager and worked out the reporting
arrangement,"Parks said.
"If it were appropriatein my judgment
andtheUniversity's judgmentfor security to
report to this office, Iwould make that
change. Ido not choose to make that
change."
Toner said he would not respond to
Weightman's criticism, butlaughed whenhe
was told that Weightman thought he was
"ruthless."
"Ihave no comment, as you might imagine," he added.

involved had been notified of the University's decision to turn the matter over to
police.
However,one of theaccused studentssaid
thatNielsen"didn'ttellus what wasjgoingto
happen,"andthathehad not been told that
police, rather than the University, were investigatingthematter.
"I'm still waiting.Thepolicehave already
been informed
that's all Iknow," he

.

—

added.

Respondingto Weightman'scriticism that
the University lacked compassionin dealing
with the students, Nielsen said that the
amount of empathy the University shows a

ment.

Weightman also criticized Toner, S.U.s
business manager, who oversees campus
security and was Weightman's superior, of
having a "thirst for power," and accused
him of lowering staff morale in campus
security and in other departments which
Tonersupervises.
Toner declined to comment on Weightman'scriticism.
The two students who allegedly took the
van for a ride to the Canadian border on
April 13 were security employees who obtained van keys from the security guard
shack withoutpermission, Weightmansaid.
The students attempted to return across
the border after buying a carton of cigarettes, Weightman said, but werestopped by
border officials who called S.U. security to
verify the students' permission to use the
van.
After the students returned to campus,
Weightman said that Toner "interviewed
them both, like a police officer." Weightman said that he felt Toner oversteppedhis
authorityinhis treatmentofthestudents.
"What right has thebusiness
manager got
'
tointerrogateanybody? 'Weightman asked.

'At a time when young people need it
more than any time In their lives, they

.

did not get compassion.9
allowthemto investigate,Parks said.
Weightman saidthatit was unnecessary to
involve police, adding that the situation
should have been handled within the University.Now,he said, the studentshavebeen
waitingtwo weeks tohear whataction willbe
taken against them.
University officials refused to discuss the
detailsof the case or of Weightman's resignation, saying they did not want to violate
the privacy of the students or interfere with
thepoliceinvestigation.
"Once we have turned it over to the
police, we are precluded from making any
statementsabout thecase,"Parks said.
Nielsen would say only that the students

studentoftendependsoh the offensethe studenthascommitted.
"I guess Idraw my line often times on
whatweconsider more damaging,long-term
kindofbehavior," Nielsensaid.
Weightman argued thatbecauseS.U. is a
Christian institution, University officials
should be more understanding of the students'actions.
"The University hasa priest as president.
It'sa Christianinstitution. Therefore to me,
inmyChristian ethics, thereis suchathingas
compassion. Yet, here we are
At a time
when young people need it more than
anytime in their lives, they didnot get compassion,"Weightman said.
"They did wrongand they deserve to be

...

—

Staff changes to improve
Campion upkeep Sharpe
by

Bart Dean

BillGriffinand theS.U. janitorialstaff are
attacking the much-complained-aboutCampioncleanlinessproblemthrough supervisory
training and higher-paidjanitors, said Judy
Sharpe,directorofresidentstudent services.
Sharpe said that last quarter she received
four to six complaints a day from Campion
residents about dirty floors, bathrooms and
lobbies.

She explainedthat Campion is used more
since theEnglish LanguageService center expanded and more student functions are held
there.
Griffin, a private cleaning consultant, has
studiedtheCampionproblemfor most ofthe
quarter.

In apreliminaryreport,heoutlinedatrainingprogramfor janitors and supervisors and
pointedout specific sites in the dorms which
tendtocausecleaningproblems.
Sharpe said that by raising the janitors'
startingpay from$2.90 to$3.50 per hour and
by increasing supervisionshe can keepmore
ofthemonthe joblonger.
MikeTopalanchik,S.U.s dorm manager,
explained that Campion is a dorm, office
buildingand school, whichmakes it especially
difficult toclean.The worst areas,hesaid,are
theELS center andthe lobby.
More than 2SO foreign students use the
lobby every day during classbreaks.Some of
themhave not adaptedto the American custom of using ashtrays, said Sharpe. As a re-

sult, Topalanchik has to assign a janitor to

workfull-timein thelobby alone.
Sharpe saidshe cannot afford tohire more
janitors.Shehasrequested that WilliamSullivan, S.J., University president, add two fulltime janitors, one part-time janitorand a student janitorto the staff.Sharpe saidshecould
savemoneyby using work-studystudents, but
students are generally unwilling to take janitorialjobs.
So Sharpe called for the study in order to
get themost outofavailable moneyandstaff.
Sincethe preliminarystudy was done, complaints have stoppedand the overall cleanliness of the buildinghas improved,according
to Linda Lacey, resident director of Campion.
Resident floor bathroomsand hall floors,
which occasioned most of the complaints,
ingreatshape,she said.
Griffin willcompletehisstudyandsubmita
final report, which will cost the University
about $450, near theendof May.
Campionisnot the onlyjanitorial headache
oncampus,however.Maintenance has beena
probleminallthe dorms, Sharpe said.She is
presentlycompiling five- and 10-year programstoprioritize allneededmaintenance.

"It will take quite a bitof money" to do it
realize
all, she said,"andI
" thatother areason
campusneedmoneytoo
KenNielsen, vice presidentforstudent life,
said, "The Universityprobablycannot move
to the final solution, but at least we'llknow
whatit is."
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Playing the title rolein "Scapino," Mark Dayprovides music to relax by
forBianca Rosario, center. Dave Wilsonis at left.

Comedy,cacciatore —'Scapino'
"Scapino," the S.U. drama department's spring play, continues tonight
and throughSaturday at 7:30 p.m.in the
Upper Chieftain. The Italian comedy is
S.U.s first dinner theatre production.

The play is performed in cafe setting
duringa dinner ofchicken breastcacciatore, fettucine and other Italian foods.
Reservations are requireddue to limited
seating capacity.

See photo feature page nine
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Colorbration
celebration
starts May 5

Tabard transfer

Entertainment and education, aimed at
cultural awareness on S.U.s campus, is the
purpose of the Rainbow Coalition's Color-

bration May 5-24.

A soul food dinner, sponsored by the
Black Student Union, opens Colorbration
festivities at 5:30 p.m. Sunday in Tabard
Inn.Cost ofthe dinner, whichincludes barbequed ribsand chicken, greensand potato
pie,is $2.50.
A street fair on theBuhr Halllawnwill featureethnicfoods andmusicatnoonMay9.
City Council member Norm Rice will
speak atGradNight May 12; admissionis by
invitation only. Achievement awards to minoritystudents willbemade.
On May13, afreemusic fest willofferjazz
and some rock by local groups. The music
startsatnoonontheBuhrlawn.
Macao Night, Colorbration's answer to
Las VegasNight,is9 p.m.to 2 a.m. May 19.
A backgammon tournament and disco will
be in the Upper Chieftan; a jazz ensemble
and ethnic foods will be offered in Tabard
Inn.Costhasnot beenset.
A series of identity workshops continues
tomorrow with a session on Asian-Americans, fromnoon to 1p.m.in theBeliarmine
Hall conference room. (See related story,
page )
Theremainderof the series, scheduled for
noon Thursdays, willbe in the Lemieux Library auditorium. Dates andsubjects are:
May 10

—

Mexican-Americans. John

Martinez, from S.U.s Learning Skills
Center, isthespeaker.
May 17 Slaveryin America: White over
Black. Speaker is Henrietta Tolson, of

—

S.U.s Community Services depart-

—

ment.
May 24

WhiteEthnics. RobertLarson,
of thesociologydepartment,willspeak.

World-class runner
gives talk Monday
Herman Atkins, one of the world's top
marathon runners, will give a presentation
in "Competitive Running" this coming
Monday,1p.m.,inBannan4o2.The lecture
includes a film on the Nike Marathon.
Atkins, ina field of 8,000 runners,placed
ninth with a time of 2:12 at the Boston
Marathon on April 17.
Although Atkins' presentationis part of
the Open College Beginning Running
course, it is open to the entirecampus.

Nelms,

Voting 4 to 3 last Sunday, the senate defeated a resolution condemning the proposed takeover of student-run Tabard Inn
by SAGA, Inc. The action seemingly ends
more than four weeks of conflict with the
University administrationand ASSU executives.
The samenight, however, the senatechallengedthe administrationto defineitsinterpretation of the ASSU senate's authority
and responsibility.Citing the clashlastquarter over tuitionremissionfor senatorsas well
as thepresentissue, theresolutionstates that
the senatorswant to know "why asa governing body they have been led to believe that
they lack the capability of decision-making
in matters that deal directly" withS.U. students.

"All we'reasking for is anaccount of our
status," saidSenatorBob Farrell, whointroducedtheresolution.
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, said at the meetinghe would"welcome
the opportunity"to work out a definitionof
the senate's role.
'' "I'm just sayingit would
takesometime, he added.
Also present at the meeting were five studentswho came togive their opinionson the
proposed Tabard transfer. They came expecting an open forum, but because of inadequate advance publicity, most senators
were not aware that the meetingwas alsointended to beapublicdiscussion.
At lastweek'ssenatemeeting, ASSUPresident Rex Elliottandformer president Gordon McHenry, Jr.,said they wouldschedule
a forum for students, senators and SAGA
representatives.They did not announce the
date.
Combining the senate meeting with the
forum was a last-ditch effort to get student
opinions before the agreement between
SAGA and the University was finalized at
the end of April, said GlennNelson, ASSU
first vice president.
Nielsen had said at last week's senate
meeting that"the University has tomakethe
decision. .by the endofthis month"inorder to be ready for the scheduled SAGA
takeover of Tabard's food management by
Julyl.
Nelson said he scheduled the forum last
Wednesday when he "saw that there were
only a certain number of daysbeforethe end
ofthemonth."Sincethe senate meeting was
already planned.Nelson saidhe incorporated the forum with it, "otherwise we
wouldn'thaveany forum."
The ASSU publicity department printed
only 50 of the requested500 notices, Nelson

.

Topalanchik resign

LeanneNelms, directorofcareer planning
and placement, and Mike Topalanchik,
dormmanager,haveresigned.
Nelms' resignation, announced by Vice
President forStudent Life Ken Nielsen, was
effective April26.She citedpersonalreasons
for leaving.
hum.
Topalanchik'sresignation will
beeffective
May 31.
He explainedthat the job is takingup too
muchofhistimeand hedoesn'tlikebeing on
call.He added that S.U.s continuing jani-

l/JTTy^i^
S\"
"

Senate defeats censure motion

7\^

torialproblemsare frustratinghimandthere
is no room for his suggestions on how to
remedy thesituation.
Topalanchiksaidhehas no problem with
his supervisors,and thepayis adequate.

CHINA DISCUSSION

Margaret Bordeaux
She will speakon her visit toChlno
Tonight at 7 p.m.
Lemieux Library Auditorium
Admission is Free
Sponsoredby
the History Forum ond the ASSU

323-6600

Prescriptions Riled.
10% Discountfor AllS.V.Students with validID.

"

photo by michaelmorgan

Senators Dick PetrichandEd Walker andPresident Rex Elliott (standing)
listen to discussionat Sunday's senatemeetingin theChez Moi.
said, callingthe mix-up "just bureaucratic
backlog."
ElliottsaidthatNelsondidnot notify him
of the Sunday night forum before it happened, although "Gordon planned one, I
know that."
"Idon't think Gordon was aware of the
same imminency
as Ken (Nielsen) was talk''
ing about, Elliottsaid.McHenry was notat
themeeting.
"If there's still a strong desire for the
forum, we couldstill have it this week," El-

liottsaid.

After more than two hours of debateon
the two issues, however, senators seemed

willing to drop theissue of ASSU approval
ofthetransfer.
"My feelingis that everything has been
''
saidanddone within the senate onTabard,
said SenatorEd Walker. "Our opinion was
solicited for that purpose and we've done
ourjob."
Senator Teresa Johnson said, "I am
pleased at the way the senate handled it. I
don't see that they haveany other choice in
the matter.
"We had to finally decide ifit wouldbe in
the students' best interest or ''
not. We just
couldn'tdragit out anylonger.

Peace

Corps
Being a Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you
know, sharing it with others, and learning about life in
another country, another culture.
Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their
improve schools and expand public education
people
provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water
insure good health care and basic nutrition
build roads
and transportation systems.
The person who becomes a Peace Corps volunteer must
have a strong committment to helping other people. He or
appreciate
she must be willing to learn their language
their culture
and live modestly among them.
If this sounds like you, we'd like to show you the many
opportunities beginning soon in 65 developing nations. You
can apply now for any
openings beginning in
the next 12 months.
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Pros aid students at
interviewing seminar
Employment-anxiousstudents had many
questions about interviews answered last
week at a job seminar sponsored by Alpha
SigmaNu.
Theseminar in Lemieux Library featured
sevenguest speakers ranging from a nuclear
medicinetechnologist to a restaurant dining
room manager.

fJoan

Hill, personnel coordinator for the
Institute, stressed
attle Mental
" Health
preparation I
can' t emphasize enough that
applicantsshould practice interviews with a
close friend. Also, you shouldhave a devel-

.

oped campaign when you begin pounding
the pavement,"shesaid.

I

Hill warnedof "tricky" questions such as
What areyour strengths and weaknesses?"
''
id"What are yourlong-term goals?

"Don't overqualify yourself," she
Jvised. "Someone applying for a secretarial position should not show interest in
personnelmanagement."

Betsy Wylie, commanding officer ofMilitary Sealift Command, suggested that job
applicantsask questions too. "What is the

company looking for?" and "What is expected of employees?" are goodquestions,
buttrivial inquiriesabout phoneprivilegesor
parking facilities should be avoided, she
said.

Wylie emphasized moderation. "You're
sellingyourself,butdon'tusehard-sell," she
said."Useconfidencewith tact."
An articulateperson is impressive, added

Wylie. Don't start every sentence with

"Well, you know," and

"Don't be mono-

syllabic,"shesaid.
Gwen Williams, administrative nursing
supervisor at the University of Washington
Hospital, advised, "Know yourself." First
impressions count, she said. Employers are
influenced by "body language, dress
''
eventhe wayyou walkinthe door.

. ..
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classifieds
sity YWCA. Contact Mary Gentry, 632
4747.

Real Property Inventory Assistant
needed for City of Seattle building department. Must be eligible for workstudy. Full-timeduring summer and parttime during school year. Contact Ed
Lewisor DwightLeff ingwellat625-2566.

Part-time dining room help needed, $3
hour, 3V4 hours per day, 3 blocks from
S.U.Call624-5704, askforthekitchen.

Part-time dining room help needed,
$3/hour. 3'/a hours perday, 3blocks from
S.U Call624-5704, askforthe kitchen

Work-study position,15 hoursper week.
Women's Divorce Cooperative, Univer-

.

.

China visited

Registration

Margaret Bordeaux,a Chinese-American
andSeattle public school teacher, will present slides and a lecturefrom her 1978 tour
of mainland China at 7 p.m. today in the
Lemieux Library auditorium.
Bordeaux and seven members of her
family werepart of a small groupof Americans who toured not only thecoastal cities
butalso the western provincesof China, an
areanot usually open to tourists, in Septem-

Advance registration for summer quarter
classesis openandcontinues throughMay18
in the Registrar's office, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Eveningregistrationwill be May9 and
10 from 4 p.m. to6:30 p.m. Schedule forms
with advisors signature should be prepared
beforeregistration.
Tuition and fee statements will be in the
Controller's office in the Bookstore
building. Students are encouraged to pay
early, but are not required to pay until June
18. Drop/add and late registration begin
June 13 andendJune22.

ber and October of 1978.
The lecture, sponsored by the History
Forum and the ASSU, is free.

1979-80 SPECTATOR
POSITIONS
A VAILABLE
—— Managing Editor
—— News Editor
Editor
— Production Editor
Sports

Copy Editors

— Feature/Arts & Entertainment
—— Editor
Photo Editor
— Office Coordinator
Part-time Reporters

Application Deadline 5 P.M., May 11
Third Floor of the McCusker Bldg.
>

Editorial positions paid by tuition remission or work-study program.
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THE STRIKE AT COORS
IS OVER^

I
I
1

If you refuse to purchase Coors beer because of
union boycott, consider the facts:

.

I
I
I
I

1

1 The average annual income of a production worker is $20,700.
2. Of the 1,472 employees who went on strike,70% returned to
work.
fringe benefits
3. Coors put into effect the wage increasesand
—
offered to the brewery workers two months prior to the
strike.
4. More than 13% of Coors present work force are minorities.

I
I
I

I

5. The rate of hire for female applicants is30.1%

I

I
I
1
I

I
I

I
I
1

I

I
I

I

.

Coors major contributions include:
1. NAACP
2. Latin America Education Foundation
3. Better Jobs for Women Association
4. United Negro College Fund
5. League for Latin American Citizens

...

We've Made Our Choice
Why Don't you Make Yours
THINK ABOUT IT.

...
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I
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'79-'80 Spectator ready to run; help needed
Editorialpositions for the 1979-80 Spectator staff are now open, with applications
availableinthe newsroom, thirdfloor of the

McCusker building.

Deadline for completedapplications is 5
p.m.May 11 The new appointmentswillbe
announced the followingweek. Students in
any major who have writing, business or
photographyskills are encouragedto apply.
All positions will receive tuition remission
ranging from $200 to $400per quarter. Allof
the jobs are open to work-study eligiblestudentstoo.
The followingpositionsare available:
—
Managing editor $400 per quarter: This
person oversees the daily operations of the
newspaper and is in charge of staff instruction. Qualifications are good news judgement, good writingand reportingskills, and
an ability to work with others.Hours are 3538 per week.

.

toreport,and tospell.Hours areabout25-30

perweek.
— $300 per quarter. This
Sports editor
responsible
for covering intramural
editor is
and inter-collegiatesports for men and women, and for productionof the sports page.
A knowledgeof sports terms and good writing, layout and production skills necessary.
About25 hoursperweek
—
Feature/arts & entertainment editor
$300 per quarter.The personin this new position will cover on-campus arts news and
events, and write feature stories aboutboth

"

.

"

on- and off-campus topics. He will be in
charge ofproducinga weekly feature/A & E
section. Necessary qualifications are an
ability to cover newsworthy artistic events
and writereviews, and an ability to generate
weekly featureideas. A creativemindandan
eye for the interesting and unusual will be
helpful. Hoursare about25 perweek.

" Two copy editors —

$200 per quarter.
These editors are responsible for copyediting, proofreadingand rewriting stories. Requirements include a eood working know-

ledgeofgrammar,goodspelling and an eye
fordetail. Approximately
hours per week.
" Officecoordinator— 15
salaryto bedetermined. This person will spend time in the
newsroomand in the advertisingdepartment
answeringphones, filing, writing notices for
the LookingAheadpage,and picking up mail
and supplies. The coordinator willalsobegin
aclipping library and do numerous oddjobs.
Qualificationsinclude some typing and spelling ability, a willingness to learn and a courteous telephonemanner. Hours are18-22 per
week.

"

" Production editor —

$400 per quarter.
This editoris in charge of advertisinglayout
and frontpage design,and overseesthe staff
in page layout. Knowledgeof graphics and
newspaper layout required,experiencehelpful. This editor also does some reporting.
About30-35 hours perweek.

" Photoeditor—

$400perquarter.Thisperson shoots or assigns to otherphotographers
all photographs used in the paper. Good
darkroom and field skills are required. The
photo editor is expectedto take theinitiative
in picture ideas for stories, and in ideas for
photo features. Approximately30-35 hours

weekly.

" Newseditor—

$300 per quarter.Coverage
of all campus news events is the responsibility ofthis editor, whose duties includedeciding what is newsworthy and assigning stories to reporters, as wellas reportingmajor
events. Qualifications arean ability to write.

DIFFERENCE! |40thJ

Ethnic awareness focus for workshop s
"Japanese Americans' status has im-

proved, but the memory of racism and discrimination lingers on," said Shirley Hikogawa,S.U. community servicesdepartment.
Hikogawa, a "sansei" or third-generation
JapaneseAmerican,was guest speakerThursday at an ethnic awareness workshop sponsored by Rainbow Coalition.The workshop
was the first in a series of five designed to
familiarizestudents with American minority
cultures, according toO.J. McGowan, S.J.,
Coalitionadviser.
Hikogawa outlined Japanese American
history from 19th-century farm labor to
World War IIinternmentand thepresentday.
During the war, whileAmericansof Japanese heritage were considered "potentialene-

mies" and forced to live in concentration
camps, young Japanesemen volunteered for
the army to demonstrate their loyalty to this
country.

out.

"They (thegovernment) didn't accept us as

...
Americans and imposed additional burdens which werenever placedon whites with

Italian and German backgrounds," said
Hikogawa. "Wecouldn'tescape thecolor."
She added that the experience left many

Japanese Americans materially destitute
(property was stolen or destroyed) and anxiousto winsocialrecognition.
Hikogawa was born shortly after the war
and grew up without a strong sense of selfworthor ethnic pride,shesaid.
As a minority counselor, she noted similar
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With several years of college under your belt and a fresh degree in hand,
you're ready to take on the real world.But themost you can expectfrom nearlyany
company recruiting on campus is just a job.
If that won't satisfy you, consider a job with VISTA. .Volunteers InService
To America. Thepeople who are doing things to improve life for America's poor.
As a VKTA, youvolunteer for long, hard work withlots of frustrations, no
pay, just a living allowance.But you'll receive a sense of accomplishment making
the system work forpeople who'veprobably never seen that happen before. And
your self-image and capabilities will grow tremendously in the process.
If you stillbelieve things canbe improved v ■^^^■^A
f
in America by attacking the problems withhard
#m
%
work, visit with VISTA representatives on
I
r^L
*
campus. We're here because you're needed.
y
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EDUCATIONAL
X CENTER

TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

for more information
please call:

/I "

206-523-5224
SEATTLE

University Village Bldg.,

Rm. 200

4900-25th Aye. NE
Outside NY State ONLY

800-223-1782

The next workshop will be on Filipino
Americansin theBellarmineconferenceroom
tomorrow. Fred Cordova, University of
Washington director of public relations, and
ErlindaRustia,S.U. Englishdepartment, will

■■.'.■\-.-.-.'
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CALL TOLL FREE

tory.

,
whereyoureneeded
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Hikogawaadded that, although thesecond
generation(those wholived through the war)
does not want to talk about the past, young
peopleofthethird and fourth generations are
more conscious of Japanesecultureand his-

; Put yourself

WanMjLjfjjr jHCi^^F^fll

W

patterns of lowself-esteem in other Japanese
Americans whofeel whitesdon'taccept them.
Many don't hold jobs comparable to their
high educational attainments, she pointed

1

more information contact a VISTA representative
at 1601Second Avenue, Seattle, 98101, or call 4425490. Collect calls accepted.
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SAGA squabble poorly handled all around
After more than four weeks, after a judicial board hearing, after
hours of senatediscussionand more than 47 column inchesof Spectator stories,theoutcryover TabardInnand SAGA has ended.
With thedefeat of acensure ofthe proposed takeover, the senatehas
steppedout ofthe controversysurrounding the transfer ofTabard Inn
food managementto SAGA Food Services, Inc., and indications are
thatthe senateis out ofit for good.
For all wecan tell,thecommotion seems tohave accomplished nothing.The University will likely go ahead withits originalplans, leaving
studentsin governmentand studentsat large witha senseof impotence
regardingUniversity decisions.
We think the ASSU could havehad a constructive influence on the
decision, whether or not it had ultimate power to approve or veto the
agreement.

Butbefore that couldhave happened,alot of things wouldhave had
to happen first. Then-ASSUPresident Gordon McHenry Jr. would
have had to let the senateexercise its power as a legitimate representative bodybygrantingita partin the original agreementhesigned.
McHenry and his successor, Rex Elliott, would have had to realize

that an opinion pollrunning strongly against the proposal indicated a
need for public informationanddebate.
For their part, the senatorswould have had tostudy the matter a little more thoroughly. Even as late as last Sunday, some senators were

raising the same questions whichhad been explained weeks before, in
discussions withofficers andin newspaperarticles.
Vice President for Student Life KenNielsen would havehad to write
more thana public-relationspiece promoting the administration's view
of the transfer. As it is, the "Information Fact Sheet" circulated at
Sunday's senate meeting contains too much opinion and omits too
much fact to warrant thetitle.
And last, the students whocaredabout thisissue would havehad to
do more than gripe about it.At the very least, they would have had to
let their senatorsknow what they wanted.
But all of this did not happen, andneither did the constructive influence the ASSU could haveexerted onan issue which will affect nearly
all of us.
And that's a sorry way for a student government to conduct its
business.

Senate morale low after Tabard Inn dispute
by Glenn Nelson
Glenn Nelson, ASSU first vice president
andchairman of the senate, has written this
piece to give his side of the story behindthe
much-debatedTabard Inn-SAGA management transfer. His opinionsdonotnecessarily reflect those of The Spectator editorial

takeoverof Tabard Inn turnedinto a battle
between thesenate and University hierarchy
oversenate authority to governstudentmatters and represent studentopinion.
When the Tabardissue first appearedbeperusala month
fore thesenate for extensive
ago, Senator Jim Rice — the main propon-

'The battle has obviously taken
the zip out of the senate.'

staff.

After last Sunday night's ASSU senate
meeting finally ended, Ken Nielsen, vice
president for student life, leaned over and
sighed: "Now that this Tabard Inn thing is
over, Idon't foresee any more fights (between students and the administration) on
thehorizon."
Indeed. With the Associated Students
budget hearings coming up this week, students will be wrestling with students for
scarce ASSU funding. This sits just fine with
Nielsenbecauseit takes him out oftheline of
firefor a few weeks.
The fight over the proposed SAGA,Inc.,

ent inthe'let's givethe senate itsdue authority' fight
took Nielsen to task over the
littlestock the administration put in senate
opiniononthe takeover.

—

"Iresent your insinuations," Nielsen responded tersely, addingthathe felt Rice'sremarks were unjustified and entirely too
harsh.
It was round two of a fight between Rice
andhis followers, andNielsen, the administration.

...

It was all superb.
Knowingyou wonderful Polynesians and
PacificIslanders as Ido, it is what I would

Tothe editor:
re:RainbowCoalition'sIdentity Workshop
Iwouldlike to publicly thank Ms. Shirley
Hikogawa of the Community Services Department for her presentation on the Japanese Americanlast Thursday at the Lemieux
Library auditorium. Her openness, candidness,and care touchedus all.
Thanks also to Michael Taylor, Joyce
Davis and KerryLung for the time they took
to makethis event happen.
Sincerely,

Father OnealMcGowan,S.J.
Director, Minority Affairs

and thanks

...

An open letter to the S.U. HawaianClub:
Thank you for honoringme with the privilegeof askingGod'sblessinguponthis year's
HawaianLuau.It wasa happy duty.
Thank you alsoandallthose most talented
and generous members and friends of the
S.U. HawaianClub who gave us the 18th
annualLuau. A smashing success! Congratulations.
The truly HawaianandSouth Pacifichospitality, the personal warmth, the delicious
food and thedazzling dancing and music
allwere tremendous.In addition, the artistic
decorations and island flowers were outstanding. Ithought Ihad by magic been
transported againto the paradiseislands of
HawaiiandtheSouthPacific.

—

ity. With that, Rice successfullymoved for
an early adjournmant and led an entourage
of colleagues briskly out of Bellarmine's

ChezMoi.
Two weeks ago, Nielsen and Ricesquared
off again during a senate investigative session withNielsen,Mark Campbell ofSAGA
and former ASSU President Gordon McHenry.

"What happens when the senate says
no?" Rice burst out, inquiring as to what
senate weight existedin the decision to turn
Tabardover toSAGA
Displeasure registered immediately on
Nielsen's face. "1am the sole authority on
this contract. The students can only vote on
issues they have the authority to vote on,"
camehis answer.
Perhaps Nielsen sensed the diplomatic error and could see that constitution being
rippedinhalf overand overagain.
He amended: "Student and senate input
willbelistened tocarefully. ."
The battlehas obviously taken thezip out
ofthesenate. And, althoughit passedaresolution asking for a University definitionof
the body's rights and authoritiesand the res-

.

letters
thanks

Last quarter, when Nielsen announced
that the University was overturning Senate
Bill 78-18 for senate reimbursements, Senator Rice gavean impassionedresponse, symbolically ripping an ASSU constitution in
half, claiming that the University had taken
away allof the body's purpose and author-

expect.

MayGod ourLord bless your futureluaus
with equal success and give you every personal satisfaction that comes from high
achievementand genuinesuccess.
Most sincerely yours,
John E. Turula, S.J.

and thanks again
To the editor:
I wouldlike to take this opportunity, on
behalf of Randy Stebbins and myself, to
thank all the students, faculty and staff of
S.U. who supported us in our preparation
forthe 1979 BostonMarathon we competed
inlast week.
Your encouragement and moral support
during the difficult months of training
helpedmaketherunasuccess.
We would also like to extend special
thanks to SAGA Food Services for their efforts in planning and preparing our special
pre-racediets.
Iwouldalsolike topublicly thank Mr.and
Mrs. Roy Johnson, owners of Johnson Orchards in Yakima, for their kind offers of
assistance and generous donationwhich enabledmeto compete in thisrace. For me, the
Boston Marathon was the realization of a
four-year goal and nearly 6,000 miles of

running.

Thank you,
Gary Ostrander

.

olution was heartily welcomed by Nielsen,
thebitternessstilllingersand willcontinueto
put adamperon senateactivities.
Senator td Walker reflected the senate
mood. "Fr. Sullivan (University President
William Sullivan, S.J.) obviously doesn't
take us seriously. My moraleis very low on
this issue. The best information on Tabard
Inn is gotten through the senate meetings
and it's just disappearing into air. It is a
waste of resources when our opinion is not
solicitedand not made a part ot University
policy."

What has stoked the senators' fire is the
cozy relationshipbetween University administrationandASSU executive offiespecially the 1978-79 corps, which
cers
appeared in concert with every administrationedict.
"I don't know why, but every issue it
seems like theofficers are overwhelminglyin
favor of the University position," Walker
apparent

—

pointed out.

Senators are sobatteredwith executivedecisions that ASSU President Rex Elliott
wouldn'tstand a chanceat passing a bill for
hisownimpeachment. ifhe initiated it.
The senate, despite its surprising zeal in
the Tabardcontroversy, was subjected torepeatedattacks by constituentsin attendance
at last Sunday's meeting.
Students criticizedthe way a "student forum" was handled and also questioned the
senators' authority to represent student view
because, as they said, the senators didn't
solicitenough studentopinion.
All the controversyover the senate merely
substantiates one thing: it is the most misunderstood body on campus. Somebody
pass Rice aconstitution.

..

...
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Mandatory draft could be back in U.S. by July
1980, must register for the draft. The proposal was passed.
"Thosewho expect to reaptheblessingsof
Several subcommittee members who
men, undergo thefatigue
freedom must, like
voted against Montgomery's limited-draft
"
ofsupportingit.
proposalbelieve the draft maybenecessary
ThomasPaine, 1777
inthe future, thoughit is not required now.
That
attitude is shared by members of the
For some, that statement
foundation
— is the
of support forthe draft those whobelieve local American Civil Liberties Union
that a man's dutyto hiscountry lies in service (ACLU) inSeattle.
PeterThomasJudge, executivedirector of
to it.
the Washington affiliateof the ACLU, said
Others believe that service, when mandathedraft canandshould only beusedasa last
tory,defiesthe basic humanrights thatPaine
resort of anationfacingimminentthreat.
andotherrevolutionaries weredefending.
"We must place the burden of proof on
How does acountry defenditself?
the government that there
is a threat; they
Does it have the right to order its citizens must haveto justify that," hesaid.
to register for military service, whether or
Without the danger to national security,
not thenationisthreatened?
Judge believesthe draftis an unnecessary inThesequestionshave beenraisedsince effringement of men's rights. Because it reforts to reinstitute the draft, gathering mostricts his freedomof movement, home and
mentum in the past two years, have led to
family and forces him to bear arms regardpredictions that the draft could return as
less ofmoralbeliefs, Judge said, "The draft
early as July ofthis year.
is a gross violationof human rights andthe
Monday, however, a proposal for the reConstitution. It takes away man's basic
newal of a limiteddraft lost in the first vote
liberties."
oftheHouseArmedServices subcommittee.
Judge disputes the issue of mandatory
The limiteddraft wouldrequire the regisregistration,also.
tration and arbitrary enlistment of young
"Ifind it an objectionabledeprivation of
men into the army''reserves, making them
freedom.You'reasking someoneto willing"weekendsoldiers.
ly surrendertheir freedomand register to be
In contrast to a regular wartime draft,
you want the
drafted. Then, if he doesn't,
"
which sends draftees directly intoactiveserright toput himinjail, hesaid.
vice, thelimiteddraft requiresacertainnumDefenders of the draft argue thatan indiber of weeksto be workedperyear. Thosein
vidual must subordinatehis rights to the nathearmy reservesare alwayson callforactive
tion in support of the freedomshe has enduty in caseofemergency
joyed.
Rep. G.V. Montgomery, a Michigan
An Associationof theUnitedStatesArmy
Democrat, proposedthe plan to draft up to
(AUSA)
' report, supporting the draft, stated
100,000 young men per year to the ready rethat 'unless weare able tocounter threats to
serves. Presently, he said in a Seattle Times
our national freedom, the
" freedomof indiarticle, the army has only 200,000 of the
vidualsis onlyacademic.
700,000 it needs.
Though the subcommittee is a small
Bill Dunn, state adjutant of Seattle's
American Legion, said that to believe
group,its decision will influence the Armed
Services Committee's recommendation,
mandatorysupport ofthearmy is onlynecessary in an emergency "is like sticking your
which willin turn influence the full House's
eventualdecision.
headinthesand."
The subcommitteealso faced a proposal
Dunnexplainedthat in case ofsudden atfor renewal of mandatory registration, retack, U.S. forces would not be prepared to
quiring that men who turn 18 after Dec. 31,
meet demands, andthe assembly of trained

by Janne Wilson

.

Draft might cause increase
in campus ROTC ranks
It's better to leadthan to follow, andany
studentis better off as an officer in wartime,
according toLt.Col. JamesAdamsofS.U.s
military sciencedepartment.
Because of that, possible reinstitution of
the draft could bring the on-campusROTC
programincreasedenrollment.
"As longas the students are in the officer
program, they cannot get drafteduntil they
are through," said Adams. In addition, a
studentcompleting thatprogram willhave a
liberalarts bachelorsdegree,he added.
Studentsinvolved may participate in one
of two programs. The basic course is a noobligation,recruitingscholarship.
In the advanced course, a student signs a
government contract and has committed
himself to serviceafter graduation.At that
time he may opt to join the active orreserve
forces.
In bothprograms, students are advanced
$100 per month from the government in addition to books, tuition and miscellaneous
expenses; the government pays everything
excluding roomandboardcosts.
All student officers are commissioned to
one of 16 army career branches for 12 to 16
weeks. They must at some time join active
duty for up to six months.They then affiliate
with the reserve forcesor nationalguard, for
six years active, two years inactive duly.
Thosewho requestactive duty as their entire

However, Assistant Defense Secretary
John White respondedthat theGAOhad ignoredthat avolunteermilitary forcehad always existedandthat a raise in pay was necessary. "(It) should have happened anyway, whether wehad the all-volunteer force

or not. It was the correct thing to do on
merits," hesaid.
But other information on the volunteer
forces wasdiscouraging.
In a June21,1978, articlein theNew York
Times, two army officers told a Congressional panelthat the all-volunteer army was
poorly equipped, badly educated, troubled
bysocialwelfareproblemsandoftenwithout
motivation.
Along withquickly fallingbirthrates, decreasing thenumberofpotentialrecruits, the
military was concernedthatthe quality ofrecruits woulddropevenfurther.
But DavidE. Landau,staff counselfor the
national ACLU office, cited different figuresin a statementconcerningthe draft.
Landau stated that, since the end of the
draft, activeforceshaveremainedwithin1.5
percent of authorized congressional levels.
His figures are fromthereport ofthe Department ofDefense (DOD) on the all-volunteer
force.
The DOD also reported that "the quality
of those serving on active duty
and
theaveragetest scores ofnew recruitshas not
declined as popularly believed, but has
markedly and steadily improved since the
endofthedraft."

......

Stylist of theMonth

Lt.Col.James Adams
commissionare enlistedfor only threeyears.
Adams forsees the draft as an inevitable
step for theU.S. Army in thenear future. "I
he
do think it's coming sooner or later,"
''
said,"It'ssimply a matter oftime.

LOOK
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military troops could take up to a year, he
said.
According to past figures, the volunteer
army reservesandactivearmedservices have
decreased in number rapidly since the suspensionofthedraft in 1973.
The number of men on voluntary active
duty in 1971 was 1.2 million;by 1976 that
number had decreased to .73 million. In
1971, the army reserves had a force of 1.2
million;by1 976that wasdownto .4 million.
And as the numbers have gone down,
the cost of maintainingpresent forces has
gone up.
OnFeb.6, 1978, the General Accounting
Office (GAO)reported that the switchfrom
conscription to voluntary army had cost an
additional$18.4 billionsince 1971 when the
shift began.
Increasedsalaries,higher militaryhousing
rates,and military doctorsanddentistscause
theincreased expenses.
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collage
The 'Fifth' stages evening
of comedy and tragedy
Bellarmine'sFifthFloorTheaterCo. will
be spotlightedagainthis year in encoreperformances of two one-act plays at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Lemieux
Library auditorium.
The first is the 15-minute George Kaufman comedy, "If Men Played Cards As
Women Do." Characters are played by Al
Bach, Rob Bradley, Mike Henry and Brett
Peterson.
The second is the half-hour Eugene
O'Neill tragedy,"In the Zone." Main characters are played by Mike Borte, Rick
Langston and Matt O'Shea.
"This is about someone who is tragically
excluded from the company of fellow
human beings," said Stephen Rowan, S.J.,
director."It's really an emotionalplay; last
year peoplecried at both performances."
"This is the second year that the Fifth
FloorTheater Co. has put on plays and we
hope to make it a tradition," saidRowan.

During winter quarter the Fifth Floor presented "Room Service."
"These playsare important to thespirit of
the floor and Ithink the boys have a real
satisfaction increating an experiencewhere
people enjoy themselves," Rowan added.
At the May 9 performance, the theater
company willpresent the library with a 250year-oldprint bought and framed withproceeds from "RoomService."
Tickets for the playsare 75 centsand may
be purchased on the fifth floor of Bellarmine or in the Bellarmine lobby before dinner.
Fourcriticsattendedone ofthe rehearsals

to give the actors suggestions. They were
GeorgeMurphy, M.A.in directing at the U
of W; Gregory Szal, ear, nose and throat

physician; Szal's wife Regina, audiology;
and Anna Reaph (Regina's mother). "The
group comprised an East and West Coast
audience," Rowan said.

Mike Borteis all tied up as Brett Peterson andMatt O'Shea try to discover
what isin thebucket at a rehearsal for "In the Zone."
photo by janne wilson

Miniatures

Fine arts frat seeks members

formances of "Zastrozzi" by George F.
Walker. The play is at 8 p.m. Tuesday
form classicaland moderndances at 8 p.m. throughFriday and at 7 p.m. Saturday and
Dancers, musicians, actors and artists of
tomorrow inPigott Auditorium. Admission Sunday (last show) in the Empty Space
S.U., unite! A campus Fine Arts Fraternity
is $3.50 general; $2 studentsand seniorciti- Theater.Tickets willbesold at the door,and
(FAF)hasbeenestablished.
zens. Tickets maybe purchasedinthe ASSU students must havevalidI.D.
The basic functions of the FAF are to
office.
New music by Bern H. Berbolsheimer,
create moreinterestin thearts and to encourGeraldine Decker, opera singer, will be composer and Cornish Institute faculty
age fine arts students by displaying art and
member, willbe featuredin concertat 3 p.m.
guest artist at theSeattleYouth Symphony's
publicizinglectures, according to Patty Carspring concert 8 p.m. May 14 in the Seattle Sunday in theCornish Theater.Admissionis
roll,FAFpublicitymanager.
Opera House. Tickets and informationmay $3 general; $1.50 students and senior citi"You don'thave to be a fine arts student
be obtainedat the SeattleYouth Symphony zens.Formoreinformation,call323-1400.
to join the fraternity;
it's open to anyone
"
office, 623-2001.
Choralmusic composed by CornishInstiwho'sinterested, Carrollexplained.
'
The SeattleArt Museum willpresent 'The tute faculty members will be performed by
The FAF ischarteredand includesan execArt of Norway" (1750-1914) May 17 the Cornish Chorus and Vocal Ensemble 8
utive board headed by Chris Henry and
p.m. Monday in the Cornish Theater. AdSandy Salzer, theclub's initiators.
throughJuly 15 at VolunteerPark. Lectures,
films, demonstrationsand a family day are mission is free. For more information, call
"At the moment the fraternity is really
loose due to lack of membership," Carroll
among the activities planned. For more in- 323-1400.
Bach pipe organ recital by Karl Richter
formation,callthe museumat447-47 10.
explained."It'sreally hard to get people together since a lotof themhaveclasses
The Cornish Institute's first-year drama will be 8 p.m. Friday in St. Mark's Cathein the
''
department students will present "Revue/ dral. Admission is $5 general; $4 students
eveningor they liveoff campus
and senior citizens. Tickets may be purReview," a variety of theatrical pieces, 8
The FAF willmeet at 5 p.m. tomorrow in
chasedat thedoor;doors openat 7 p.m.
p.m.Saturday at theCornishTheater, 710 E.
Roy. Admissionis free.
The Cornish Institute Opera Workshop
willpresent Gian-CarloMenotti'sdrama of
the occult, "The Medium," 8 p.m. today
and tomorrow in the Cornish Theater. AdGRANDCENTRALON THE PARK
missionisfree.
Students are invited to takeadvantageof a
inPioneer Square
specialhalf-price rate for the remaining perBakhor, a 22-member female dance ensemble from Uzbekistan, USSR, will per-

the choral room of Buhr Hall to consider
more effective approaches to fine arts involvementand financing.
"Since we were not establisheduntil the
middle of the year, we haven't pushed for
funds this year, but we are applying to the
ASSU for funds for next year," Carrollex-

plained.

She added thata finearts festivaland aTshirtcontest areamong thepossible activities
theFAFwouldsponsor next year.

.
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'Seapino' plays S.U.
this meek

Costume designer Paul Wilds makes final touches on Mary Peterson's

headpiece.

Bianca Rosariochecks her make-up before the performance,

The Italian comedy "Scapino" opened
Monday night to a fullhouse. Eighty people
viewedthe performance afterdining onItalian foodin a cafeseting.
"Scapino," presentedby the S.U.drama
department anddirected byBill Dore, associateprofessor of drama,is the first dinner
theaterproductiononcampus.
Theaudiencelaughed throughout the play
as the leading character, Scapino, fasttalkedhimself in and out of most unusual
circumstances. The actors were constantly
jumping,running or rolling aboutthe stage,
keepingthe playinteresting at alltimes.
"Scapino" will run each night this week
through Saturday. Performances begin at
7:30 p.m.The showis free to S.U. students;
the priceofthemealis $5
Residentstudents caneat for SAGA coupons or$3 plus a2 l-mealcard:Reservations
are requiredand can be made by calling the
dramadepartmentat 626-6336.

.

John Harmon reluctantlyhands ransom money for his son toMark Day

Joining William Sullivan, S.J., University president at the faculty and
staff night performance are William Hayes, S.J., executive assistant to the
president,Ken Nielsen, vice president for students,andMrs. Nielsen.

photos by
michael morgan
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Scoreboard

Sultan of swing
Concentration and determination etch into Joe Hunt's
face as he returns a volleyin a match with the University
of Washington.

photoby mike morgan

WCAC championship

S.U. golfers grab 2nd once again
The S.U. golf team'sbid for higherground
in the West Coast Athletic Conference fell
several strokes shortlast Mondayin California.
Led by the superb performance of Dave
Nelson, the University of Nevada Reno successfully defendedits WCAC championship
forthethirdconsecutiveyear.
The winfor NevadaRenomeantareturn to
familiarsurroundings forS.U.TheChieftains
placedin therunner-up position, also forthe
thirdtimeinasmanyyears.
The Wolf Pack had a team total of 579
strokes.The Chiefsfinished the36-hole tourney with594 strokes.The University ofPortlandcameinthird withateamtotalof602.
ThreeNevadaReno players finished in the
top fourindividualstandings. Nelson was the
individual champion with a36-hole totalof

141, whichincluded a six-under-par66 in the
afternoonround.
DeeConton ofthe Wolf Pack finished second with142. Portland'sLarrySkreen took
third at 145 and Nevada Reno's Glen Richardsstroked 147 for fourthplace.
The S.U. scoring bunchedafter Jon Renberg's 150 sixth-place finish.ScottAlexander,
KevinCochranandBrian Haugenallknotted
at 152, whileJeff Troy andDave Wahlin tied
at 153.
"Our team played well," said golf coach
BillMeyer."It was a matter of us adjusting
to the tournament golf courses.
"NevadaRenohas built agoodprogram;
youcould tell they'veput a lot into it. They
happenedto play a better game."
Meyer credited Alexander and Haugen
for good second-round performances. He

alsonotedthe all-aroundeffortsof Renberg
and Troy.
His biggest vote of acknowledgement,
however, was given to Cochran, the sopho-

more
' transfer.

'Kevin wasinthe tournament with pulled
back muscles, sohe was out there playingin
pain,"explainedthe coach.
"There wasalotofdedication onhis part.
''
Heplayeda very gutty two rounds ofgolf.
The Chieftain golfers returnedlast Thursday and Friday to their homestateand placed
first inDivisionIof the Western Washington
InvitationalGolfTournament.S.U.scored a
755 in the two-day, 36-holetourney; Western
Washington University had a team total of
769 to finish firstamongDivisionIIschools.
Haugen was the tournament's individual
champion at 143. Sandy Harper of Simon

Net squad absorbs double loss
Althoughmen's tenniscoach Rick Grant
came hometo the University of Washington
last Friday, what transpiredcould hardly be
calledacelebration.
The U.W. netters, enjoying their finest
season since 1937, lobbed past the Chieftains,9-0. The winatQuillianCourtsextendedthe Husky victory string to19 games.S.U.
plummetedto2-14.

Grant sent his team against some familiar
faces. Last year, he played for the Huskies,
servingas senior team captain.
The cross-town massacre did little to
dampenGrant'spridein theChieftains.
"I think they did really well in the doubles," hesaid."Those weresomeof thebest
doublesthatI've seen all
'' season. Dave Baumerdid especiallywell.
Baumer, the senior team captain, lost a

tough singles match to Washington's John
McKay, 6-4, 7-5.

The Chieftains were in Parkland the day
before, where they fell prey to Pacific LutheranUniversity,7-2.
Kirk MacGregor shined for the team as he
did two weeks earlier. He won his singles
match, beating Scott Charleston 6-4, 6-2,
and joinedwith JoeHunt to capture the top
doublesmatch,6-4, 4-6,7-5.
"We played wellthat day, betterthan the
score indicated,"recallsGrantofthe Thursday loss. "A lot of the matches went all the
wayto threesets."
The Chieftains' 1979 season will windup
with two tournaments. This weekend, S.U.
willparticipate in the West Coast Athletic
Conference championships, hosted by the
University ofNevadaReno.
"Theconference as a wholeis a lotbetter

than before," saidGrant. "Iexpect to seea
lot of good tennis down there. Pepperdine
Universityis ratedoneof the top 10 teams in
the nation and the University of
''San Franciscohasa prettygoodprogram.
"We've been getting betterand better as
theseason progresses," saidthe coach, "so I
think theteam's ready."
Thefollowingweekend,S.U.willcompete
in the Pacific-Ten Northern Division
Championships,hostedby the University ol
Washington.

Fraser Universityfinished onestrokeback for
secondplace. PortlandStateUniversity'sEric
Redd wasthird with145.
The Chieftains willplay their final match
of the season with the University of Washington a week from next Monday at the
BroadmoorGoldand Country Club.
WCAC Championships
TEAM SCORING (1) University of Nevada
Reno,579; (2) SeattleUniversity, 594; (3)University ofPortland,602; (4) LoyolaMarymount University, 612; (5) St. Mary's University, 625; (6)
University of Santa Clara, 633; (7) Pepperdine
University, 679; (8) University of San Francisco,
734.

—

—

Western Washington Invitational
DIVISIONONE (1) Seattle University, 755;
(2)Portland State University, 766; (3) University
of Montana, 807.
DIVISION TWO
(1) Western Washington
University, 769; (2) Eastern Washington University, 778; (3) Simon Fraser University, 779; (4)
Central Washington University, University of
Puget Sound, 831.

—
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Batters stand, stumble
in six game stretch
The up-and-downS.U.baseballteamcontinued to uphold its rollercoaster image,
winningthreeof the six gamesit played last
week.

In what can be considered the most surprisingvictoryofthe 1979 season, theChieftains notched a pair of runs in the fifth,
seventh and eighth innings to vault past the
powerfulUniversity of Washington, 7-3 last
Tuesday.
The Washington batters hammered pitcher Ken Knutson with 11 hits in the nonconference matchup, but a tenacious S.U.
defense preventedthe Huskies from taking a
runaway lead.
The Chieftains also took advantage of
some Husky pitchingmiscues to score their
sevenruns 6n just fivehits.
Knutson pitched the full nine innings to
pick up thewin.
Defense wasflung out the windowthenext
day in Tacoma as S.U. squeezed past the
UniversityofPuget Sound inan11 10shoot-

-

out.

The Chieftains topped the Loggers at the
start ofthe ninth inningwith fiveruns to take
the lead.Knutson was assigned to the pitching mound in the bottomof the ninth, to
relieve Pete VanderWeyst and eventually
retire thevisitingside.
Gonzaga University showed off an array
of good pitchingand stronghittingas ithum-

bledthe Chieftains, 6-0 and5-2, in a doubleheaderlast Saturday.
S.U. was placed in an immediate disadvantageearlyin the firstgamewhentheBulldogs' Bill Hainline boomed a first-inning
grandslamhomerun. Gonzaga pitcher Tom
Gorman worked to keep the Chieftains
downby pitchingafour-hitshutout.
Catcher Barry Sayler tried to leadthe way
to an S.U. comeback in the second game
with his own first-inning, two-run homer.
His efforts' were neutralized as the visiting
team taggedeight hits offChieftains pitchers
VanderWeyst and Jeff Hays

.

S.U. squaredoff against the Universityot
Idaho the next day at Moshier Field. The
Chiefs wontheopener,3-2,onasixth-inning
runbattedinbyCalvinBohrer.
Idahocollected 11hits inthe secondgame
andmade useof five S.U. errors to secure a
6-3 victory.
The Chieftains finished the series with
seven winsand 11losses in theNorthernPacificbaseballconference. Overall, the team
hasa17-19record.
S.U. will travel this Friday to Moscow for
a doubleheaderrematch with the University
of Idaho. On Saturday, the team ventures
back across thebordertomeetGonzagaUniversityinSpokane,also for adoubleheader.
TheChieftains end theirseason next Tuesday when theyplay the University of WashingtonatGraves Field,beginningat 3 p.m.

Optimism runs high as
women seek height, depth
by
uiwk Larson
") Diane
To most sports enthusiasts, springtime
usually brings to mindscenes frombaseball,
track, tennis, and soccer. Rarely does
women's basketball ever enter the mind.
Suchis not thecase with CathyBenedetto,
head basketballcoach at S.U.
With potentially12 returning players to
give the team a strong nucleus, Benedetto
also has linedup four recruits to strengthen
the program.
The Sam Schulman scholarship was awarded to Maria Bojocich, a 5*11** center
from West Seattle High School.
Thethreeotherrecruits willnot benamed
until they are officially accepted academically at S.U.
"Basically,Ifeel that to competesuccessfully at a nationallevel, weneeded moreinside depth and height. Ifeel that with the
addition of the new recruits, along with
some changes in our offensive strategy, we
will be able to do that," Benedetto said.
i aixni

Membersofthe teamalso are workingout
now on an individual basis with specific

workouts designed by Benedetto to strengthen offensive skills.

l

photo by jody brannon

S.U.s TimO'Shea awaits the pitchduring Saturday'sopening game withGonzagaUniversity.

S.U. sports calendar
May 2
WOMEN'S TENNIS S.U. vs. BellevueCommunity College, Central Park Tennis Club,

2:30p.m.

-

Over the Hill
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
Aliis vs. Shogun Warriors, A; Roach Clippers vs.
The Cosmos, B, 6p.m. Average White Team vs.
Sundance Tap-hers, A; Quivering Thys vs. Who's
Got Beer, B, 7:15 p.m. Sun Devils vs. Greater
SeattleClubof the Deaf, A; Secanol Reds vs. The
Worm Rapers, B, 8:30p.m.

May 3
- 2nd and 7th
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
Floor Bellarmine vs. Sundance Tap-hers, A, 6
p.m. Alumni vs. BBT, A; VBTEtdi vs. Skip and
Go Naked, B, 7:15 p.m. New York Yangees vs.
The Cosmos, A; O'Connor's All Stars vs. Heimskringla, 8, 8:30p.m.

May 4
- S.U. at Washington
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Pullman,
Tourney,
State
- continues through May 5.
MEN'STENNIS S.U. at West Coast Athletic
Conference Championships, hosted by University
ofNevada Reno, through May 6.
BASEBALL
S.U, vs. University of Idaho,
doubleheader, Moscow,Idaho, 1 p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL HelenaStars vs.

-

-

Who's Got Beer, A; Bookstore Bookies vs.

Droogs, B, 6 p.m. Shogun Warriors vs. The
Worm Rapers, A; TabardHot Clubs vs. Heimskringla, B, 7:15 p.m. Pall Bearers vs.Rope Pushers, A; Over the Hill Aliis vs. The "Fifth," B,

8:30p.m.
MayS

-

S.U. vs. Gonzaga University,
BASEBALL
doubleheader, Spokane,noon.

"After watchingNationals, Ifeel that we
can compete defensively with anyone in the
country. However, we are behind in the offensive stage of the game."
S.U. finished second in the North-

west Women's Basketball Leagueindefense
this season, allowing their opponents only
57.7 points per game.

This was the first year that Benedetto's

team competed at a Division Ilevel. After
making it to the regionals, the Chieftains
lost a closegame to nationallyrankedUniversityofOregon,finishing fourth overallat
the regional tournament.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Benedetto summedup her feeling about
this year. "We weathered a difficult season

well. A lot of people, including myself,
learned an awful lot of things. Next year
we'llprove whether or not weprofited from
those lessons."
The twelve returning players for next
year's squad include the following: C.J.
Sealey, Sue Turina, Kirn Manion, Sue Stimac,JulieWilson, DebbieHenderson, Barb
Earl, Diane McAlpin, Moe Dunn, Linda
Slater, Lisa Erdahl, andSharon McMurtry.

|,lJJ||flJ

I

Brian Haugen
HJJ

Haugen won-nis third individual championship of the season last
Friday at the Western Washington Invitational Golf Tournament.
After 36 holes, the stocky junior hada stroke totalof 143.
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looking ahead
3

May
2
The movie "The Secret of Loving" will be
shown at 7:30 p.m. in the Chez Moi, Bellarmine
Hall. In the movie,Josh McDowell, a frequent

speaker at universities, will present the pitfalls,
the common misconceptions and solutions to
sex, love, dating and marriage. Admissionis free
to the film, which is presented by Inter-Varsity

Christian fellowship.

A Disabilities Awareness Workshop will
meet from7 to 9 p.m. in the Chez Moi, Bellarmine
Hall, to discuss the topic, "Being Human." It is
sponsoredby the S.U. Learning Skills Center and
the RehabilitationDepartment.
Anybodyinterestedin joining AIR's tour of the
St. Michelle winery on Saturday should sign up
by today in theInternationalStudentsoffice,6265388, McGoldrick Student Development Center.
Spaceis limited anda$1 feeis required.

4

Joseph Fulton, O.P., will read from Dicken's
"David Copperfield" at 11 a.m. in the Marian

Hall faculty lounqe.Presentedbv the SDeech program, the reading is open to everyone. Friday,
Pacific IslandStudent Organizationmeetsat
4:30 p.m. in the McGoldrick Student Development Center. Allmembers pleaseattend.
Tonight is the night for First Avenue After
at
A meeting for all members of the Model Uni- Dark, an Open College class, which will meetthe
ferry terminalnear
m.
thedowntown
7:30
at
p.
the
McCusker
tedNations club will be at noonin
open; the class
building, second floor. Agenda will include organ- ticket booth. Registration is still
935-2697, or go to the
izing elections for next year's officers. Students cost is $5. Call626-6815 or
interested in MUN areencouraged to attend. For- ASSU office to sign up.
information, please contact Clint Colvin, 6265995.
Interestedbusiness students areinvited to
attendAlphaKappaPsi's noonluncheon at the
All students are invited to asoul-fooddinner.
Washington Athletic Club. Dick Clarke, a broker
sponsoredby Black Student Union, from 5:30 to
for Advance Properties, will speak about real es$2.50per person.
tate. Call 626-6479 for information and reserva- 8:30p.m. inTabard Inn. Cost is
tions.
Rainbow Coalition is sponsoring a disco
p.m. to 2 a.m.in Campion Tower.
P) Sigma Epsilon will meet at noon in the dance from 10
Cost will be $2 per person, and refreshmentswill
Volpe room,Pigott hair.
be served.

MargaretBordeaux will give a slideshowandlectureon her1978 tour of mainlandChina at7p.m.
in the Lemieux Library auditorium. Admission to
the lectureis free, andis sponsored by the History
Forumandthe ASSU.

6

Open CollegeFrisbeeclass meets at 3p.m. in
front of the Student Union building. Everyone is

welcome.

Find your career with a little help from Career
Planning and Placement. Job Club meets again

for four weeks, starting today at 4:30 p.m. in the
McGoldrick Student Development Center.

7

StudentsIntending to removea gradeof incomplete from fall quarter must get an "I" grade
replacement card from the Registrar's office, pay
the $8 fee at the Controller's office, and submit
the cardand thereceipt to theinstructor by today.
The grade received will be mailed to the student
when processing is complete.

8
Richard L. Purtill, author of "Lord of the Elves
andEldils: Fantasy and Philosophy in C.S. Lewis
and J.R.R. Tolkein," will speak to the S.U. Philosophy Symposium at 3:30 p.m. in the Marian
Hall faculty lounge. Lecturing on"Mind, Matter
and Magic." Purtill will draw on and develop
recurrent themes in science fiction and fantasy.
He is a professor of philosophy at Western
Washington State University. For more informationcall 626-5795.

9

The first 20 interestedcallers are invited to form
a group tomeet oncampus and discuss "The
DeerHunter"and "Coming Home."The group
will meet as often and as long as desired, beginning May 9 at 7:30 p.m. Call 292-9304,
Wednesday through Friday, and ask for Phillip
Field.

Registration for Open College classes has
been extended for classes that have already begun, and for classes that begin later this month,
such as First Avenue After Dark, Classical Guitar,
Cake Decorating, Munro's Disco, and the Big Sister Program. Call the ASSU at 626-6815 and ask
for RexElliottor Gloria Bisch, OpenCollege Director.

A weekend of training in non-violentprotest
willbe at GroundZero, next to the Trident submarine base, this Friday through Sunday. A Campus
Ministry carpool will leave Friday at 6 p.m. The
only cost will be transportation. Bring your own
food. More information is available at Campus
Ministry, 626-5900.

.

"Test-tube" Babies. .What Does the Future Hold? is the topic of an interface at noon
May 9 in the Stimson Room of the library. Panel
members are Roger Blanchette, S.J.; Eugene
Healy, S.J.; and Anita Yourglich, with Rosaleen
Trainor, CSJ, as moderator. All areinvited to participate. Sponsored by S.U. Students for Life.

etc...
Any student whois interested inparticipating
instudent governmen'.Qvhowould like toattend
the Washington Association of Studentin Higher
Education leadership development conference
May 11-13 should contact Rex Elliott in the ASSU
office, 626-6815. The ASSU will pay $25 of the
$35 registrationfee for sixstuden's.
The senior class party is coming on May 30!
Keepwatchingfor moreinformation.

A car rally is being sponsoredby Dorm Council
on May 26. Four people are allowedper car and
there is a 25 cent entry fee. Valuable prizeswill be
awarded.
The last day to withdrawfrom spring quarter classes witha grade of "W" is May 16. Withdrawalcards, withinstructor andadvisorapproval
signatures, must be filed with the Registrar's office by 4:30p.m. that day.
A disco dance class will be offered from 9-10
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays from now through
May 31 at Pacific Dance Center, 1214 10th Aye.
For moreinformation, call 324-4397. )
The U.W. Campus Christian Ministry Black
Students' Choir willperform in theCCM Chapel,

4525 19th Aye. N.E., at 9 p.m. May 11. A disco
dance to benefit thechoir will follow. Information
isavailable at 524-7900

S.U. Students for Life present a free film,
"Genetics:Man the Creator."at noonin the library auditoriumand at 6:30 p.m. in the Stimson
Room of the library. This movie providesbackground material for the May 9 interface on "testtube" babies.

World Class Runner
Visits S.U.!!!

M.

ii

Beginning jogger or old runner, join Dave Tucker
and his Beginning Running class for an
exceptional open session.

Meet Herman Atkins, World Class Marathon
Runner, one of the top 10 runners in the world.

Presentation

Film -"Nike Marathon"
Discussion

p.m.
May 7,1

Bannon4o2

Give in
to the urge.
Indulge your senses. Succumb to
the rich, distinctive taste of Dos Equis.
A real beer with a color all its own,
a freshness matched by no other import
and a light, natural carbonation
that won't fill you up.
Go ahead. Give in to the irresistible urge.
Experience Dos Equis. The uncommon import
that stands out from the crowd. Just like you.

DOSEQUB

The uncommon airport.

